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WoLD reaches us that Bru. and Sister Garrity
have arrived safely at Chico, California.

BRo. WILLIAM MiURiAY is now with the brethren
on Deer Island, N B, The brethren in thesa
parts are determined to have him labor in, the
provinces.

WE REJOIC. to hear uf the success that bas
attendid the efforts of the brethren at Kempt.
May the gool work go on and the present resulta
he but the first fruits of a grand harvest for the
Master.

M. Boua UN PnotsrIis. - Duîrii.g the past
month tho F. C. Baptists leld their conferîence at
Hainpstead, Queen's Co., N. B., and in the after-
noun uf Wedi'cadsy Oth, .ho cumnittee ou licon-
tiates reported (Mr. Burr having sought admission
inîto the boay):

" That W. K. Bur, M. A., Ph. D., be given
autho-riry to labor in our churches for the present
-with a view to being received regularly into the
ministry-if his labor among our people is mutually
satisfactury. '

Duiti,.- the past nonih we had the pleasure of
visiting the brothren of Deer Island, andof preach-
ing at Lord's Cove and Leonardville. TherC, asin
many other placea, a preacher is needed ail tho
time-one that will labur with then in word and
doctrine, that will go fromt house to house bearing
with hitm messages of perce and love. Tno people
of the Island art e 'ine people and the possibilities
of good are almoist inlinito.

We spent a~day or two with the brethren in
Lubec, Maine. Bere, too, is a place for a preacher,
and every effort is being made by thein tu get 0110.

THE EDiTot has calied the attention of our
toedr.s to the fact that with this nouber TiHE
CanisTiAN ii six years old. Yes, our paper bas
now ai experiience of six years, and with this
nuimuber starts ont upio the sc enth. That inis-
takes have been made we are not so conceited to
deny: îh'it others miglit have done better in ita
management we'li not question, etill we are not
slow to afirni that nuch tgood has buoi accon-
plished in that it lias awakenied and ftsterwd in the
respective congregations of our brotherhood an
inîcreased interest in each other, nd thnos draw
them clser together for a work that could not be
done whilo standing apart. We have purposely
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avoided giving pubicity to local difficulties-thinrgs
su eagerly sought and enjoyed by a certain class of
readers-bolieving that to pander to this unlial-
lowed cravîîîg ture hari thait guud vutld rsuilt.
Now and again WC have tuned downî expressious of
a personal character writton by some kind brother
%hile earnestly attacking a falso position or de.
fudiug cnu lie thinks assailed unjustly. As in
the past so in the future, we purpose to prosent
to our readers a cluan paper.

MUsT (f our readers have learned ere this that
in the early part of the past month the citizens of
St. John were terribly excited over the fact that
an atteipt had been made by nome one to poison
at leuat four fanilies of our city preachers. On
the murning of the 2nd the pustmn.îui delvered at
the hume of the Rev. Dr. Macrae (Presbyterian) a
emalil package, which, upon openmg, was found to
cuntain au assortient of canidy. Mrs. Macrae at;>
some aud in a short time was taien eudduny ill.
The ductur was called in but in a few mnoments-she
was dead. The synptoms of poisoning being
appareut the candies were examined and fuund to
cuitain strychnine. Simrilar boxes were sent
througli the mail to the Revà. de Suyres (Episcopa.
liau), Dienstadt (Methodist), Shaw (Baptist). The
narrow escapes the members of each farnily had
was marvellous. On the Saturday following, at
3.30, p. m., Wni. McDonald, a clerk ini T. B.
Barkerd (druggist), was arrested on suspicion.
Since then the cornur's jury ias brought against
hin a verdict of miurder; and now the caseis boforo
tie puicu mttagistrate prior tu its guing tu the grand
jury.

Dr. Macrao and famifly have rectived the heart-
felt symîpathy of ail who know hin-yea, of all
who have read the sad story. And the universal
desiro is that justice nay have her away. And
amid such circumstances we are ruade to realize
"How a great uhmatter a little lire kindleth;" how
easily faith, the foundation of society, is shaken;
that even in one there lies the possibility of trans.
mitting, throiigh the ordinary channels of gond,
death in the guise of a friend. Yet, how thaîkftul
we ail should bu that the results, sad as thoy are,
were no vorse.

buto. BRADEN lias cone and gone. While here
he delivered eight lectures, commencing Monday
eveuiing, 14th Oct., and ending with Sunday even.
ing f%.lluwiug. The subjects of the lectures were.

I. A Statoment of the Issues betwoeen Chris.
tiaiiity i.nd Infidelity.

II. Has Christianity Paid Mankind what it lias
COat the Woîrld î

IiI. Tho Relation o.f Christianity tu Political,
Social, Dinestc, In'ellectuial, I rai and
Rligious Lifu.

IV. A Defenice of the Old Testamîîenit.
V A Drfccegf the LAw and Work of Moses.

VI. Does the Bible sauictiun Chattel Slavery?
Dues the Bible lsanction the Degradation
of Womten?'i Does the Bible sanction
Polygamssy? Tho Laws and Custons of
War of the Bible. Is the Bible an Inde.
cent Book?

VI1. The Great ldeas of Christianity.
VIII. Can Prgress Outgrow Christianityl
Thesa lectures mest resuilt iii good if in no other

way-than producing a confdenice that the apparent
difficulties and discreparcies in the Bible can be
met; in showing the possibility.of meeting and so
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over whelmingly, tuu, the must stubborn objections
of the infidel; that the knots so skillfully tied and
presented can, after a little ruflectioi, bu untied,
ard that tu the satisfactiuti u all luvers of the
truth; by demonstrating the fact that lie who
rejects the Bible, becatuso of siuch difficulties, will
find himself in a labyritth of greater ones. Bro.
Bradon gives nu urcortain s.urd. Ha teils very
decidedly wliat ha is. To use the words of Paul,
" Ile is of th. tribu of Benjamin, en lebrew of
the Hebrows," ao that a Pharisee of the Pharisces
could find no fault with hirm in his presentation of
the truth.

Cuncerning these lectures the Mcusenger and
Visitor (Baptist) bas this to say:

Prof. Clark Br'den lias been favoring this city
with a course of his interesting and instructive
lectures. Anong the subjects diaciissed were
" The statemnent of the issues between Christianity
and Infidelity." " A defence of the Old Testa.
ment," "The Relation of Christianity tu Pulitical,
Social. Dlumîestic, Intellectual and Religious Life,"

A Defence of the Law and Work of Moses."
The closing lecture of the course was given at the
Instituhte vn Sabbath evening ta a large audience,
subject, " The future of Christ anity." Prof.
Braden is thoroughly at hume on ail these therues,
uo that ho can handle them in a masterly manier.
He leads his audience at a rapid pace to a clear
comprehension muf the character, methods and
points of attack of the ao-called free thinkers upon
the religion of the Bible, and of their complete
failure at avery point. In ail the attemîpts of in-
fidelity to reconstruct and build up an exalted
manhood, the Bible is before then and bas long
sinice presontrd aIL the principles and prac-
Tices by which this can be done. Prof. Braden
deserves the highest praise and co-operation of ail
lovera of the higher type of frea thnught and
righteousness. His influence upon the youîng
peuple of this day must bo helpful te therm in ail
their purposes of successful lie.
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